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Miracle ofCountry

Santa continues
By Ben Robinson
Editor

From now until Christmas
Day, Buddy Cox won't have
much time for reflection.

Cox is Country Santa, the
leader of an all-volunteer effort
that supplied'toys for more than
2,000 underprivileged children
last year.

The size of the pr9gram is
amazing. Consider that each child
receives at least $50 worth of toys
(a conservative estimate). That
means Country Santa handles
more than $100,000 worth of
toys. .

Yettheprogramremains rather
simple. There's only one person
in charge, and that's Cox. .

"We don't have a board of di-
rectors, an advisory council or
anything like that," Cox said.
"This is just people helping
people on the most basic level.

Volunteers are life's blood of
Country Santa.

"It's amazing," Cox said. "I
don't have to call people and say,
'Hey, it's time for Country Santa,
can you help us again this year?'
People just start showing up after
Thanksgiving. And we need ev-
erybody that shows up."

In order to fill all of Country
.Santa's "orders," volunteers start-
ing bagging toys in early DeceII].-
ber. .

"It just takes that long to get
all of this organized and the toys
sorted and bagged," Cox said.
"Plus, by bagging the toys as we
go, we have a pretty good idea of
what toys for any particular age
group we're running low on." :

Donations are picked up daily

from various dropoff points (in-
cluding the EasleyProgress office
at 205 Russell Street). Obviously,
it takes a lot of donations to meet
Country Santa's needs.

"It gets tougher every year,"
Cox said. "Every year there's
some point in which I sayto my-
self, 'We're not going to make it.'
But somehow, things fall into
place. I've learned to live on
faith." .

Cox began the Country Santa
more than 25 years ago. He grew
up in a single"parent family, and
his mother relied on the kindness
of people from a nearby church
to help her make ends meet.

"My motMr worked hard to
provide for me and my sister,"
Cox said. "But we never had
much. She couldn't have made it
without the love and support of
those ladies from the church."

When Cox grew up and fin~
ished college, he started a suc-
cessful career as an engineer. He
noticed that some of his neighbors
would not be able to buy Christ-
mas presents for their childr~n.

"That really broke my heart,"
Cox said. "I can't imagine how
unloved a child would feel if he
woke up Christmas morning and
found nothing under the tree.'~

Cox d~cided to do something
about it, buying gifts for two or
three families. The next year, he
expanded, collecting donations
for more families, and gaining the
help of a handful of volunteers.

The program has grown con-
sistently every year since. .

Cox has built "Country Santa's
Workshop" outside his
Pumpkintown home, and has also
added another building to help

store toy donations.
How does Country Santa con-

tinue to operate after all these
years?

"It's really a miracle," Cox
said. "You can call it the magic
of Christmas. It's nothing I do,
because there is no way I could
have plotted out a way to collect
all of these toys and deliver them
to 2,000 kids every year. There's
a greater power behind this - a
power that stirs people's hearts
and lets them reach out with love
for a child in need."

There are a few things that
Country Santa does not tolerate.
One is that he doesn't allow tele-
vision cameras to go with drivers
on Christmas Eve to film reports
of the deliveries.

"The people who receive these
gifts have a right to their privacy,"
Cox said. "I will not allow them
to be humiliated just to get a story
on television or in a newspaper."
. He also will not tolerate any- .

one speaking ill of the people that
Country Santa helps.

"I hear people say that thepar-
ents of these children could do
better," Cox said. "And in some
cases, that's true. But so what?
These are kids we're talking
about. They can't pick what fam-
ily they're born into.And I would
say that the majority of people we
serve are honest, hard-working
folks who have had a stringof bad
luck. If you've never beenthere,
it's difficult to understand. But I
know that several people who
now volunteer to help used to re-
ceive help from Country Santa.
That tells me that love is conta-
gious. They want to give back a
little of what they got."


